
idfoybid tliot i shonid glory, Sav lVC I llc Cross of ouir Lýord Jesiî Christ; IbY M'Itai the V~orld ibtrrurilicd tonie, and 1 Ir
Ille woILS.latGai. vi. Il.

C-PtLE iNDAI. may %ve hope thât the strect svbich, bears is naine
_______-- -- -- -- - wiil share a sitailar fate. NVe cannot. imagine any

'~L. I-SaaJa-iV fter Epipliany-St Ignatins, 1Bislîop nnd thing more disgrae[ui to the city than the prescrit
Martyr.b

2.-onayPuîf~aonof Il V 'M.1 condition of this inf.unous locality, wvhere vice wilh
3.-Tursday -St 1 hi'n.ius, Pope and ('onfeemr. brazen front cexhibits ail its beastliness, and dcns
4 -WVcdneýdiv-'t r rdrcrCorosns, . *t.p and Cont.

*5.-*Tbursi.a-Sm.3 Aztha. Virgin and Marir. of profligacy, lilke so many jaws of beil, lie open
7-a.Frday-St Ruyald, ntArisota dey and night to swallow their liapless victims.

* 7.Satîrda--Sltomald Abbt.This is the plague-spot of H-alifax ; this is the

Oi. this da*v tiac 171h Annrrsary of theo lacti<'n of î,;s hideous cancer whichi is cating is way into the
Ho~nc~,Grgoy V[, to oIcc fr uelolio sSrct<.vitals of our community, corrupting innocence.and

NEW ARRION CIIUPCll.honesty, destroying the peace of families, bringing
NEW GRRISO CIILCHclown gre3 hairs with sorrowv to the grave, render-

*On the 1 Gth instant a General Order was pub ing the mysteries of crime familiar to our youth,
ished, announcinrg that this handsomo structure and poisoning, in their sources, ai the fountcdns of

*.vould be opened for divine service on thie folIov'- publie moraiity.
ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~z 1udy9h ecoy codnl ok I it possible that our city authorities can devise

place, and a Discourse, suited ta the occasion, was no reniedy to abate this enormous nuisance ?
delivered by the Lord Bishop. Trhe Chureh in Could not aur Legisiature check those publie and
question is a valuable addition and a great orna- notorious offences, against decency and virtue ?
inent to the North End of the City. Certainly ils Could not sonne wholesome quarantine be esta-
a ichîteetural beauties suifer no diminution from blished, to preservo our city froni this all-destroy-
th fact of its being placed ini immediate contrast ing pestilence ?
ii.th that unsightly, eonfused and crazy pile, But, we have unconsciously wandeied ftom out

dénominated the North Barracks. We are there-
fâre, bound to, suppose that the ereetion of a New purpose. The opening. of the New Garrison

,;hurch, wili necessarity produce the construction Church, is no doubt a subjçet of congratulation ta

of a New Barrack, more in harmony with the AU1 who wili share in its services. Hosvever, il is*
_mproving spirit>of the, tumes, and botter calculated built exclusively for miulitary nienbers of tho

o 'ensèure thé coinfort bath af officers and soldiers, Cburch of England. This would be ali very well,

,.»4 wýhen tha old bairacks shali be swopt away, if there were not members of olter ceeds in ber


